
FEMALE TERRIER

FAIRFAX STATION, VA, 22039

 

Phone: (703) 249-5066 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Come meet adoptable dogs every Saturday and Sunday 

from 10 AM - 4 PM at our Adoption Center located at 11116 

Fairfax Station Rd. Fairfax Station, VA 22039. We can also 

schedule time to meet a specific dog at the Adoption 

Center during the week by appointment - just fill out the 

application and we will follow up with you!\n\nFor animals 

in foster homes, please submit an online application and a 

member of our Adoptions team will reply with next steps.

\n\nIf you are interested in adopting this dog, please fill out 

our dog adoption questionnaire and e-mail it to: 

( loislht@gmail.com) \n\nPLEASE VISIT THIS WEBSITE TO 

FIND THE ADOPTION QUESTIONNAIRE: http://

www.homewardtrails.org/adopt-a-pet/adoption-forms/

\n\nAdoption Coordinator: ( Lois ) \nLocation: Foster Home 

\n\nName: DJ\nEstimated Age: 10 years/1 month\nDJ 

recently lost her home when her elderly owner passed 

away. Now in her golden years, DJ is looking for another 

chance at happiness. She is hoping to find a home with PJ, 

her lifelong canine companion who is a great comfort to 

her especially since DJ is blind. \n\nDJ is 10 years old and 

30 lbs. Shes a sweet, friendly girl who is looking to 

peacefully enjoy her golden years in a comfy, warm home. 

DJ gets along with dogs. Shed love to find a quiet home, 

especially with a yard. \n\nIn her prior home she lived with 

two dogs, DJ and TJ - both who are also with Homeward 

Trails now and looking for new forever homes. \n\nWe are 

hopeful that DJs sad story has a happy ending. Are you the 

human who will make her dreams come true? \n\nThe 

adoption fee for this dog is $475. This fee INCLUDES spay/

neuter and microchip. Ask me about our many adoption 

benefits that include free exams, pet insurance, training 

and other discounts!\n\nWe are proud to partner with the 

following veterinarians who offer a free first exam for your 

animal, exclusively for HT adopters: Caring Hands Animal 

Hospital, Palisades Veterinary Clinic, Sunshine Animal 

Hospital and Clarendon Animal Care and all VCA Animal 

Hospitals.\nAdditionally, any VCA hospital will cover 

illnesses up to $250 at no cost to any Homeward Trails 

adopter.\n\nWe also provide free online workshop with a 

professional dog trainer at Fur-Get Me Not within the first 

30 days of adopting - just for HT adopters in the Arlington/

Alexandria/Falls Church/DC area. Start your new dog out on 

the right foot with this valuable, expert guidance FREE!

\n\nYou can save animals like this one by becoming a 

foster! Fosters are like way stations between high kill 

shelters and forever homes. We need fosters so that we 

can save dogs before they are euthanized at the shelters. 

If you are interested in becoming a foster, please check 

out our information about fostering by visiting http://

www.homewardtrails.org/foster-a-pet/dog-and-cat-foster-

program
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